
LUKE 17:20-37

THY KINGDOM COME!



INTRODUCTION

What did the Jews envision the Messiah’s kingdom to look like?

Abrahamic (Gen 12)- great nation, blessing, and land
Davidic (2 Sam 7)- A ruler to rule forever, dominion over the nations, and peace
New Covenant (Jer 31)-“brought back from the land of the their enemies”, “(the land) will not be picked up 
or overthrown anymore”

Expectation of the people (Luke 19:11):

“ While they were listening to these things, Jesus went on to tell a parable, because He was near Jerusalem, and they 
supposed that the kingdom of God was going to appear immediately”

Jesus came with no apparent qualities that the OT Scriptures described this Messiah to be
• He had no vast army
• He did not come destroying Rome and restoring the land to Israel
• He was from Nazareth in Galilea 
• His followers were social outcasts
• He had no royal throne on which to rule



Chiding Questions from the Pharisees (20)

Luke 17:20–37 (NASB95) — 20 Now having been questioned by the Pharisees as to when the 
kingdom of God was coming, 

• This is not the first time they have asked Jesus about His kingdom
• Meant to ridicule Jesus
• As their plans grew greater and greater to kill Jesus and as the apparent threat of any 

true kingdom coming, they felt great confidence in these antagonistic questions 
meant to demean Jesus



A Timely Explanation About Christ’ Kingdom (20b-37)

The Invisible Kingdom of Christ (20b-21)

He answered them and said, “The kingdom of God is not coming with signs to be observed; 21 nor will they say, 
‘Look, here it is!’ or, ‘There it is!’ For behold, the kingdom of God is in your midst.” 

• “Signs”-a miraculous act mean to cause awe among the people, to show the power of God behind 
the miraculous act, and to validate the person and their teaching (Ex: OT prophets, Jesus, the 
Apostles).

• The Jews were obsessed with signs…they were sign seekers

The Jews were looking for…
• One who would free them from the oppression of Rome
• One who give them back their land
• One who would usher in peace
• One who would reign as a mighty king, greater than their descendant David
• One who would pour forth blessing  



A Timely Explanation About Christ’ Kingdom (20b-37)

“In your midst”- lit: “ inside”…refers to the inside of a cup
• Christ’s kingdom-an invisible one that begins and advances in the heart of man (salvation)

1)Mustard Seed- Christ’ Kingdom and its dominion

2)Small amount of Leaven in large amount of flour- Christ’ Kingdom and its’ influence

“Christianity has opposed social evils, produced many of the world’s greatest scientists, promoted education, 
and in general given rise to much that has comforted and benefited mankind. In society, as well as in the family, 
the unregenerate are blessed by their association with the redeemed subjects of the kingdom.” (MacArthur)

THE ISSUE WITH THE JEWS: their INABILITY to understand the spiritual nature of Jesus’ 
kingdom

1 Corinthians 2:14 (NASB95) — 14 But a natural man does not accept the things of the Spirit of God, for 
they are foolishness to him; and he cannot understand them, because they are spiritually appraised. 



The Promise of a Future, Visible Kingdom (22-24)



The Promise of a Future, Visible Kingdom (22-24)

• Believers long to see Christ’s kingdom

“long”- strong, consuming passion

• False teachers will seek to mislead

• Christ’s return will be visible to all mankind

“Jesus will appear in blazing glory, like a conquering general, mounted on a white horse and 
accompanied by the armies of heaven. As a result, every eye will see Him” (Rev 1:7). This is a spectacle 
that no one will miss.” (MacArthur)

• Christ’s return will be according to God’s timeline



The Sudden Coming of His Kingdom (26-33)

Noah’s time: Genesis 6:5 (NASB95) — 5 Then the Lord saw that the wickedness of man 
was great on the earth, and that every intent of the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
continually. 

Result: “until the day that Noah entered the ark, and the flood came and destroyed 
them all”

Lot’s time: Sexual perversion, homosexuality, vileness, drunkenness, (Genesis 
19:4-11)

Result: “but on the day that Lot went out from Sodom it rained fire and brimstone 
from heaven and destroyed them all”



The Revealing Nature of His coming (31-33) 

Lot’s wife: She has forever come to be an example of one who came to the very edge of rescue, to very 
cusp of salvation and yet because of her unwillingness to let go of the world, faced judgment

Context: 7 year tribulation period. 

• 1st 3.5 years: Antichrist rises, unifies, signs treaty with Israel 

• 2nd 3.5 years: Abomination of Desolation, antichrist worshipped, intense persecution

“seudo-saviors will come, wars, rumors of wars, nations against nations, kingdom against 
kingdom, famines, earthquakes, and people delivered in persecution to be killed and hated.  And there will 
be betrayals and false prophets and deceivers and sin will run rampant, iniquity will abound – it says in 
verse 12 – the love of many will grow cold, and all of that is going to be triggered by the abomination of 
desolation at the midpoint of the seven years.  Satan’s counterfeit king becomes king of the world and he is 
a demon-possessed, hell-inspired, Christ-hating, God-defying, Christian-killing, Jew-despising man of sin 
who takes over the reins of rulership in the world.  And Satan pulls out all the stops to try to destroy all 
Christians, all Jews, the nation of Israel, and stop Jesus Christ from establishing His kingdom” (MacArthur)



 
The Exclusionary Nature of His kingdom (34-37)

• “One will be taken”: in judgment

• “one will be left”: saved from judgment

• Ark= picture of Christ to rescue

• Christ= rescues from the coming judgment



The Full and Complete Judgment of Christ’ Kingdom (37)

”where is this going to happen?”

Scene: is a battlefield

For those who reject Christ, for those who even may associate themselves with Him yet 
cling to the world as Lot’s wife did,  and for those who have never full turned from their 
sin and placed their faith in Christ alone…only judgment awaits



CONCLUSION

Beware of chasing signs

Take heed of the example of Lot’s wife

Christ Return is imminent…what are the proper responses?

1) Unbelievers-Repent and believe in Christ
2) Believers- Rest in the truth that no matter what we endure in this life, Christ will see us through 

and will return to deal with His enemies…so be faithful!

“Do not be ashamed of your faith. Remember it is the ancient gospel of martrys, confessors, reformers, 
and saints. Above all, it is the truth of God against which the gates of hell cannot prevail” (Spurgeon)


